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For New Semester Beginning Sept. '?

Reservations Pour In 
At Ranger College

By NORMAN WRIGHT
We hud to p t  200 miles from 

Ranger to find out about one very 
fine thing that ha* been going on 
orotund here, and we want to tell 
you exactly how it came about.

Two week* ago we went to Sher 
nan. In Grayson County, not far 
from the shore* of biff Lake Tex- 
oma, and walked into the lobby of 
Sherman'a beautiful Motel Gray* 
ton

Some sort of a meeting of Busi- 
F.ess and Professional Women was 
in progress and we saw aome 25 
Cl 30 of them crowded around the 
hotel desk six deep flffhting like a 
hunch of bargain basement shop 
pern m er some items of merchan
dise that the p<»or, harassed rlerk 
had set out on top of the desk.

fleeing a crowd, we always were 
one of those who couldn't rest un
til he got In It, so we w« nt over 
for a closer inspection.

What we taw war* soma of 
tha mo«l beautiful ceramics we 
aver taw anywhere in the United 
States One of the pieces was 
about inch** long and made 
up to reeemhle an old log. as 
rustic as if it had laid in the 
woods for yaers, except that it 
was finished in a bright, golden 
color, and topped with colorful 
wopdland birds, that were also 
made of ceramics and brilliant
ly colored A flowering plant 
was growing insida it.

Another one o f the pieces wa 
• milftr, only this one was an old 
stump, and even more attractive, 
if possible, than the log. Th^re 
were several other creations, and 
the women were literally tearing 
them from each other’s hands in 
order to get possession of them

It turned out that the ceramic* 
belonged to the hotel clink, who 
was selling them for some friends, 
and having sold oat he was taking 
orders as fast as he could write.

Being struck with the beauty of 
the articles, and amased at the 
rdiculously low price tag on them, 
w# asked the clerk where he got 
hold of the things.

"They’re made over el a little 
town called Ranger. It's ta West 
Texas," he said.

"West Texas our foot!" we all 
but screamed. "That's our home 
town! Do you mean Ranger. 
R-A N-G-E-R, in F.astland Coun
ty?" We even spelled the word 
out for him.

Yes. Ranger, be said, and then 
he explained that he had some 
folks in Ranger that he visited 
occasionally and some of the 
ladies of the Pentecostal Church 
were making and selling the cer
amics fer the purpose of raising 
money for their church and he 
bad promised to sell some of 
them in Sherman.

Well, you ceuld have knocked ti* 
over with a broom straw, he<ati*e 
that was the first whiff we ever 
had of anything like that going on 
around here and we can say one 
thing, he was certainly selling 
them. And we were amaied and 
confounded at the beauty of the 
pieces and more stunned than that 
a* the price, which we are not even 
going to mention here.

Anyway, wa came back to 
Ranger with ths idea of running 
all this down, and solicited the

<Continued On * laMru Four)
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*| Reservation* for the new Fall
j Semester at Ranger College which 
brftvis on Sept 9, are pouring in 
from all directions a-* the opening 
date gets closer and closer, ar 
cording to Dr. Trice Ashton, pre
sident.

I Not only are the reservations 
coming from F.astland and aur 
mundtng counties, but from all 
parts of the state and c\en from 
California, Oregon, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and South America. So 
many ad\ance reservations have 
been received that it ha* i reated a 
spirit o f optimism among all those 
in the college adminiatiation a*

Com et Is Just 
Below Big Dipper

Surely you've seen the comet 
everybody is talking about!

Don’t see how you could pos 
sibly miss it.

Go outdoors and find the Big 
Dipper in the northwestern »kie* 
and look right below it. That's 
w here it is, the radio man said so.

The comet ha* six tails, each of 
them 23 million miles long It is 
speeding away from here at the 
rate o f about 130,000 miles per 
hour. You can't miss it.

T. $. I f you can f*nd that 
thing, will you please call us and 
show us where it is?

Church oi Christ 
Mesquite & Rusk 
Being Renewed

One of the most exten ive cam
paigns of repairing and redecor
ating to be earnest out nn any 
building in Ranger this year is now 
ir progress at the Me.-qulte A 
Rusk Church of Christ.

The entire building from top to 
bottom, inside and out, is being 
redone and even its most faith
ful members will have trouble 
teroffnixing it when the job i* 
finished.

The church Ufa* built eight year* 
s go nnd constructed of building 
blocks. These blocks have gll been 
given a permanent treatment 
•igHtnst moisture in the present 
overhaul, and the exterior has 
been given two coats of a beauti 
fill shade of pastel paint.

All o f the rooms inside t h e  
church are being relined with 
*heetrock and textone to make 
them moisture proof and the 
room*, also, are being repainted 
The pastor's study and the foyer 
i re getting their share of beauti 
fi< ation, as well as the class
rooms.

The auditorium, together with 
the big room that opens into it, 
will get the most careful decora 
tion o f all. Under supervision of 
I. K. Gray, all men of the church 
who are talented in painting and 
decorating work, and remodeling 
end repair work of any kind, are 
donating their services to the im>k 
i.nd are enjoying their work The 
pastor, who has been on a short 
vacation, is returning within the 
r.ext few days to help in decorat
ing the auditorium.

Charlotte Hillery 
Named Queen of 
Farm Bureau

Tall, beautiful, blue-eyed and 
blonde and looking every inch a 
queen. Miss Charlotte Hillery, 17- 
\ear old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Boyd Hillery of Gorman, was nam 
ed tjueen of the Kastland County 
Farm Bureau Friday night before 
200 people that parked the A mer 
Iran legion Hall in the City Tark 
.it F.astland.

The five font seven inch Miss 
Hillery was the first o f the queen 
contestants in a field of nine to 
face the judges, and none o f the 
candidates, even though all of them 
were lovely and regal in tAeir 
beautiful evening gown*, w e r e  
ever able to overtake the terrific 
in.part the ttorman beeuty made 
on the judge* and most o f the 
spectator* when she made her first 
entrance.

Miss Hillery is a student at Gor- 
(Continued on Tage Four)
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well a* all those interested in the
success of the school

Cost A* Low A* $110
Dr Ashton explained *hat thr 

If w cn«t of attendance at Range? 
Callege n*a* so attract’ e, and the 
course of study so complete, tha* 
i* wa« almost impo«»jbl* for stu 
d« nt* to ignore the opportunity 
Despite raise- in tuition else 
where, a student can still attend 
Runger College for nine fuM 
month* for pvtly $ I HI if he live 
within driving distance. Student 
who live and b«ard at the college 
can still attend for a* little a 

, $550 for the full nine monti 
; t* i m.

Plan* for the enlargement of the 
courses o f study at Ranger College 
ne\er cease, as they go on all th» 
time, nnd accredited courses hav»

' been increased three fold in th« 
past four years.

Minimum Standards 
lest spring the Board of Re 

gent* adopted new minimum stand 
l srd* for graduation under a set 
( curriculum. The new plan for re 
; qtiired course* for graduation in 
! elude* Foreign Ijinguage, Mathe 
matics 1 Trigonometry and College 

i Algebra ), Science and English. 
This new development will give 

nil *tudents the basic course* re 
quired to enter the junior ami 

I *• nior level o f work o f the senior 
' institution* of learning.

The faculty at Ranger College 
| now consist* of 41 member* on 
| the teaching staff. This compare* 
to 15 faculty member* four year* 
ago. Numerical and academic 
growth o f the faculty I* the stu- 

. dent's assurance that he will get 
better training than user offered 
before bv Ranger College, with 
the freshmen students rerelving 
the same individual attention as 
the more advaneed student*.

New Buildings Added 
Ranger College ha* added W P 

Newell Hall and Ranger Hall to it* 
plant within recent month* with 
out any increase in taxation, and 
revenues from student* will pay 
for the buildings in the coming 

(Continued On Page Four)

TURNPIKE $ STEEt BACKBONE —  W ,ld ,d  w i.« «ob..< th a *. 
*>pptd into p lot* on Dal leu fort Worth Turnp.lt. addi ttrangih 
to concroto pavom.nt, i, typrrol o< high quoin* ol To«o» mo.t 
modorn highway. Stool fabric, •mbtddod in concroto. oitur,, 
long,r pavomont Ida, loti mainltnanco, tmoothor riding Pic- 
tur, tok#n on on# of flnol tlr,«ch ,« of paving, outlida of Dolloi, 
looking ,ott. Toll rood oponi Ihit month.

Soil Supervisors to 
Meet In Ranger Wed.

Asking Agencies to M eet Thursday

Crossley Named Head 
Of Community Chest
Ranger College 
Grid Outlook 
Is Excellent

W O iHiwson of Ranger, rhafr
nan o f the Board o f Supervisors 
if the Palo Pinto Soil Cnnaerva 
*i«n District, announces a meeting 
e f all the supervisor* at 10 a m 
Wednesday, August 21, at t h r  
Chamber of Commerce office in 
Ranger.

Dawnon state* that a hu*ine-x 
meeting will be held, after which 
the supervisor* will have lunch a* 
guests of the Commercial State 
Bank of Ranger with W F. Creag- 
er, vice-president, a* host T h e  
luncheon will aUu he attended by 
several Ranger businessmen.

To Take Field Trip
After lunch, the group will go 

on a field trip, the first stop bo 
ing at the Sam Power* place about 
five mde* north o f De*fbm«>na on 
Highway Id, and Dawson extend* 
un invitation to all people interest 
*d in beautiful pasture and in soil 
ronxer*ation to make the field 
tlip with them.

Ihiwson state* that Power* ha.- 
*0 acre* of Costal Bermuda Gra** 
on which he grates 70 head of cat

tie and from which be cut 460 
hale* o f hay last June 10.

"Fautaeti**" Pratart
In an office memorandum writ 

ten recently by Billy Keith o f the 
Sail Conservation Service at Dr 
l.eon, to James F Kuykendall of 
tfte S.C.S. at Mineral W li>, he told 
about this !0 acres of Costa) Her 
muda Grass and said "This ma> 
sound fantastic, but I a sure you 
it is true." He told of Powers cut
ting 450 bale- o f hay from the 
pasture, after 55 to $5 animals had 
glased on i# all year, and said 
further "he still hfi* 70 head graz
ing after rutting the hay, and the 
glass is outgrowing the cows."

Rip Galloway, manager o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce of Ranger 
<u«id he wanted to join chairman 
Daw-on of the Soil Conservation 
Service in extending an invitation 
In everyone to join the field trip 
per* and visit this pa-ture. The 
gras* was set out in 1955 56 and 
ha* been under Irrigation* and "it 
is a $:ht tr» sec, * Galloway said

Small Forts Saved More 
Than O ne Early Pioneer

With the addition of several all 
state gudders from high school- 
over the state to the ranks o f the 
Ranger College Ranger*, football
prospect.* are excellent for the new 
1957 season.

According to Coach Tom He- 
t;.nd the line will be big. fast ami 
experienced, a three-way combi 
nation that is hard to beat and a 
tiemendous asset to a bach field 
working from the T formation.

Coach llestand said the com 
nletr team roster would he pub 
Itshed the first week in Septam 
her, with fall work -out/ begin 
fling on Sept. 2. Hostand will he 
assisted this year by Roy Barrett, 
line roach, and Pat Thomas, as
sistant roach.

Ranger College is in the Pioneer 
Conference which is acknowledg 
*d to be one o f the *tiffe*t con
fluences in the United Stair- 
among 2-year college !j*>t year 
three of the five member* of the 
Pioneer Conference received bowl 
bid*. This year a new conference 
member has been added which I* 
Cameron Agricultural College of 
Lawton, Okla. ,

Several squad members of Ran- 
ger College have said something 
this year they ha'e never been 
beard to say before. Tney have 
•aid they believe they ran win 
the conference championship if 
they have the support of t h e  
•folk* here at home.'*

1157 FO O TBAII SCHEDULE 
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LESTER CROSSLEY
Head* Community Chest

Styl 14 Paris (T )
«apl 21 C ainirnn <M>
Sapt 2K Navarro <T>
0.1 S Cisco (T )
Or! 12 Nan Angelo <T)
0.1 2K T arlatou (T )
Nay 2 Kilgore <T )
N«y to Arlington (Mr
Noy 23 Schreiner (H )

(Editor's Note: This is ths 
fourth in s series of articles 
taken from the hook. "A  H»a- 
ory of F.estlnnd County, Texas," 
written by Mr*. George l.sngos- 
ton end published in 1904 )

During the year* 135?-1*6$ the 
Indians were unusually active 
along the frontier. When one re
member* the topography of the 
counties forming the boundary 
line of civilisation, the numerous 
dreams which cut their way 
through mountains, leap into can 
.ions, and tumble out fe ll melt into 
the valleys, where they wind in 
■dnuou.x, undulating way U it to 
be wondered at that the red man 
of the forest yielded to the temp
tation of his environment* and 
sought revenge for the appropri 
ation of hi* domain to thr use* of 
the white man?

Although the primal object of 
the Indians in making ranis into 
the white settlement* was to steal 
horses; ye4, if there wrre the 
slightest pretext, they murdered 
with all the xest o f their ancestral 
inheritance During the-e pardon* 
years the pioneer settler* were 
forced to come together for mut 
ual protection.

In the southeastern part of 
Eastland County eight families 
w ere fortrd at C. C, Blair's Ranch. 
The house* were built and the 
tent* stretched around an open 
square, and the»ir were enclosed 
by * close picket fence eight or 
10 feet high. The families were 
gathered here, and it was also a 
frequent stopping place for the 
Rangers on their journeys hither 
and thither, large supplies of 
bread stuff and ammunition were 
kept on hand As the traveler went 
northward, however, he found 
Flannaran'* Ranch practically 
protected, guarded only by an et 
deriy man, "Bad Reece,** who 
kept about the house, the \\ 
len neighborhood were three fort 
ed ranches Allen'a, dee ton's

I A J RUFFt Y CO 
TV MEADQUARTFRS 

RCA. Admitel Phil«e. Eeoilh 
hree Delivetf and Csstssisst 
Term* G«ed TrsJsdss, teal

and Edward®*. Smaller ranchmen 
built their home* m group* of 
two, three or four. MWain in the 
edge of Stephen* County rnd 
Uncle Deter Davidson at the foot 
of the mountain* in Lain Pinto 
County, both had their ranches 
well fortrd.

On Gonzales Creek, a little 
farther up the county in Stephen^ 
County, lived the pioneer nettler, 
John Reynold*, whose sons, Geo
rge, William D and IV W., have 
large interest in Cisco.

It v m  in 1140, shortly before 
Blair'* Ranch wa* forted, that 
the Indian* stole all t ie horse- I*** 
longing to the Ranch. The men 
followed hard aftc. them, and the 
women were left to gu;<rd camp*. 
A daughter of the Fort write-. 
"W e children were kept in a I ttle 
two by four house, and the women 
sat under the ven^ons, ex priding 
every minute to *ee the jndians 
come.

"By and by the Indian* got mi 
bad we ail went to Stephenville 
and stayed aix week*. At that time 
there was one store, one drug 
store, and blniksimth shop in that 
tow n.

"On our way hack to the «dd 
Fort we had a narrow escape 
from the Indian*. We had Just 
passed Mr. Ellison**, the only 
house between the two pin e% 
Hi* dog began to hark, and a* 
he stepped to the door, the Indian* 
shot, one arrow striking in the 
ground at hi* feet. He had only 
to »hut hi* door and get hi* gun 
They left him, but, providential 
ty, did not overlake us.

"When we reached home we 
found three or four hog* killed 
ami laid in a Heap, and «me old 
*ow walking around with an ar
row sthking in her hark. Dre*cnt 
ty a row came running home w »th 
■‘even arrows in her Poo* thing* 
We had to pen her before we coil hi 
pull them out. That is one time 

Iwe exported every minute to he at 
j tacked."

Itilly Cross and family, a wife

i a » f i t f f i  v  r o  
•O ATS A MOTORS

lvixrB«i*. t »* •  M*r. C 
| Lhr»s«raft Root*

and five children, live I at Manh 
kar‘* lake. It is presumed that it 
wts the e same Indians, above re 
ferred to, who stale 50 of Mr 
Mansker'* horses, and were pur 
sued by Mr. Manxker, hi* son Tom 
and Billy Cross. They overtook 
them oti Flat Creek and had a 
furious fight. Cress being killed 
altd Mr Man krr', and Tom's 
mount* sh#t from under them The 
I ml ia ns escaped with the horse-, 
not one o f them ever being recov
ered Mi Mansker and Tom made 
their way home separated and
a foot.

Shortly after this fight, Mr 
Cross'* family and a Mr. Dalton's 
at Blair’* Ranch, moved bark East 
It was juftt about this time that 
the fort w a* built.

One night Mr. and Mrs, Blair 
sat around their own hearthstone 
alone with their children. This wa? 
before the ranch was forted. A 
large an I ferociou* cougar, em 
hold cried by hunger, came up to 
the yard fence and, catching a 
pig, made o ff with it. Both Mr. 
RU ir and hts wife ran impettiou ly 
after It, "sicking" the eager dog 
on in their violent effoitx to ir 
gam the sboat Thr doff* out ran 
them, but by the excited barking 
they knew the cougar wa* "treed." 
and followed «-fi to the . reek. Not 
until the "nady varmint" fell, 
with a bullet through Him, down 
among the tingling, quivering 
dogs, did this father and mother 
think of aught else

"L «r«l a' mercy, Bap; the tndi 
an*"' screwmod Mr*. Blair, and 
ihey ran. lewped and tore through 
the brush in their frantic effort-- 
to reach their unprotected children, 
Mr-. Blair has ahvavx affirmed 
that the agonizing flight of thn^e 
few minutes fm*L*d her hoir "To 
think a tdff could make me f®? set 
mj, diildien was what hurt," he 
saw! .

Dally contact inures one to 
danger*, yet quickens one's instinct 
to watchfulness This is drfrkitif 

(Continuer* on Tage Four)

"A  Good Deal Flos A Good 
Deal Mora"

ELLIOTT M IR  CO (F O R D ) 
Raagae

Teen Town Sets 
Back-To-School 
Party for Thurs.

R? GAY DASKEVICM
To celebrate the coming o f thi? 

school year, Teen Town i* going 
to have a Back to School Barty 
next Thursday night at 7 ;84. The 
party i* «pc»i to both junior and 
senior High ami we are looking 
forward to seeing everyone there 
The Mother'** Club i- going to fur 
m*h u« with refreshment*, the 
records are free, and there »* a 
good time in store for everyone 
that come*.

This pant summer ha* really 
hm*n a record making season for 
Teen Town. Not mentioning the 
fitcilitie* that have been added t «  
the building itself, wr have had vis
itor* from all oxer the late and 
some out o f the xtnte. We have 
bad visitor* from "uch places a* 
Midland, Ode<t*a. Dallas, ftoffsr, 
El r«*o , Gainsville, 1'anqm, Mi- 
sis* Ip pi, and Oklahoma, and sever 
a’ other state* We members were 
realty proud of our Teen Town and 
»«*t h**«med when our viiitoi> told 
t.i how nice it w as.

We also re»H*e that our Teen 
Town would not have been half ar 
nice if it hadn't been for t h e  
wonderful people who have given 
*0 generously to Teen Town 
Donation* ha\e b^cn *o mimerour 
ti*at we can hardly get around tr 
thanking evervone properly, But 
i f  want to thank Mr and Mr* 
Monroe Myers for the ping -pong 

they gave u* last w-eek, and 
Ronnie Dasbevich for the th»e* 
iig * « «  puxrl#» he donated We 
• e.iily appreciate ihesr donation* 
■rnd all the others that we havt 
hren very fortunate in receiving

RETURN FROM VACATION

Mr and Mr*. D. D. Dirkrell and 
f*nvid have returned from a three 
week vacation in Nova oti* and 
thr Eastern Statg*.

rg?  i HOM1  m u m
ts  rC A  Whirlpool Appliance* 

RAN#.I R
FROZEN IOOD CENTER

Lions See Film 
On Building oi 
24-Mile Bridge

A color mime showing con
struction of a bridge so long that 
the curvature of the earth had to 
Ire taken into rofirideration by the 
engineers who built it, was shown 
members of the Ranger Lion* 
('tub Thursday by Jams* Sfflithry. 
o f Abilene, field engineer of 
Portland Cement Company.

The 24-mile-long bridge w* a * 
built across Lake Bone hart rain at 
New Orleans at the cart of $4t* 
million, and was built entirely of 
pi e stressed cone re ie (" oust ruet 
ion of the yard alune, in which the 
c«.nevete wn- cast, rout $* million

Only three different pattern* 
were used to cast and construct the 
t lit ire bridge, according to the 
film. A pattern was made for the 
huge pile* which wore driven into 
the bottom of the lake, and s pat 
tt rn for the pile cap* which were 
the cross beams that went across 
the top of the piles sod formed 
"joists" for the flooring A third 
pattern was made for the deck 
units which formed the "floo r" of 
the bridge.

When the piles and thr pile cap* 
were set, the deck units were a*- 
-embled in section* as big as harg
e* and hoi-ted into place by Boat 
ing cranes.

Million* on top o f millions of 
dollars worth of pre-streased con
crete is to he u**d in the con
struction of Highway |U and other 
toad* in the Nation's new High 
v.'ay system, taking the place of 
teel, Smithey pointed out.

Featherllght of Ranger has giv
en some study to the prr-stressed 
concrete business but ha»< made no 
.1 nnouneameiit a* to its mention* 
in that direction.

City kfenagor Lester Craafley
was named president of tAe I $5 • 
K. nger Community Chest at • 
meeting of officers and director* 
held Thursday morning at a btoak 
fast at King's Cafe.

Koeroe Ho f  per wa* named vie# 
pi evident, and W. F. < rcager orat 
ie-named treasurer Mr*. Herehe’ 
Angus was retained a# secretary 

Representing the partiripeCmg 
agencies ia tk* C ss in ss ilr  ('has* 
and therefore automatically be*

* coming directers. are R F.
( Webb. Boy Scoots; Dr W F 

Welkin*. Teen Towsi Mrs H 
f C Crosn. Rad t io n i  A N 

Larson, Library! Mrs. R M. 
Earnest, Child Welfare; Mrs.
F M Kuykendall, Salvation
Army | Mrs Jamas T ownaaw. 
Camp Fire Girls and Hoaxer
Perry. U 5 O
Other directors for 1967, but 

r» presenting no agencies are, Mrs. 
Edwin Iximmat, J E. blatthows, 
K V. Gallona>. N. E. Huffman 
end George Rushton.

Committee head* include Dr. 
Price Ashton, Planning; A. N. 
I .arson. Big Gift*, and Normaa 
\S right. Publicity

Aa oatraordtnorg ape rial rail 
ed meeting of prime importance 
has boon sot by Preaidont Cres 
•ley for nest Thursday night at 
7 o r lo< k at tbs Chamber ef 
Com mere# for the purpose ef 
dotormmiag the needs and tot 
ting tbe l»$7 M  budget 

It ia most eaarnttal that all of- 
fttera, all directors and all rapre 
snatativaa of perttripatiag agatici- 
e* be present, Ciuaaley said tUp- 
resenUtives of p a r i l r i p a t -  
ing agencies must come prepared 
to xtatg how* murh money ia naod 
ed by their particular agencies, 
and a m  be prepared to uefond 
tnoir positions with facto, figure*, 
chapter and vera*.

This ia perhaps one of tha mgat 
important meetings of the entire 

Community Chest Campaign— abt- 
t.ng the budget It must be care
ful! > prepared, carefully cxaminq<1 
nnd . arefully planned, and once ft 
i set the money must be reiaad- 

All of tbs offirors and di 
rectors prosent at tbe I bursdag 
breakfast pointed sut that Ran 
gor could not lot another poor 
go by without reaching tbe goal 
•et in its budget for oporation 
of tbe agencies. Money raised 
lest year was several hu 
dollar* short of what was 
for in tbe budget and J  
agency in town ha* suffered 

eser since.
Dr Ashton, head of the planning 

committee, and Crossley, met with 
Mrs, Angus Thursday afternoon 
t . plai a distribution of t h t 
curd*. All team captain* and block 
workers will be appointed within 
the near future and final plant 
made for the drise which will 
h« gin thr first Tueaday in October.

Who’d ‘a’ Thought 
So Many Dogs Here

City Manager I.ester Crossley 
revealed today that since the 
dog vaccination « ampaign began 
in Ranger last June 1, Dog 
Catcher Buck Edwards has d* 
atroyed 321 of the animals, while 
tags have hern issued for 304 
others

That’s a total of R25 dogs 
right there and there’s no tell 
ing how many are still running 
around here that the Dog Catch* 
er hasn't caught up with yet.

Who would have thought there 
uere even 62$ dogs in a small 
town the sixe of Ranger? But 
that many have actually Keen ac
counted fnr, either destroyed or 
vaccinated

% Crossley said many people 
were under the impression that 
tha campaign against untagged 
dogs had stopped because noth
ing had been said about it in 
the newspaper recently. Rut 
actually, he said, tbe dog catch 
er continues to destroy from two 
to three unclaimed stray* every 
day that comes around, and the 
City continues to iesue tags for 
two or three dogs every day that 
have Keen caught without them

"The original policy as an* 
noun- ed by the City Commission 
will he carried out as nearly as 
it ia within our power to do so,

RE SURE SEE
Don Pierson Olds ( a«titl*« 

Last land
Quality tars xt Vein ms Pncos

the City Manager said, and that 
original policy was that t h a  
campaign would not cease until 
every dog in the city had either 
Keen vaccinated against r*b'*x 
and tagged, or else destroyed

Still Talking About 
Thundershowers

The weathermen hi still talk
ing shout thunder*how*r« the name 
a* hr ha* every day for the paxt 
six w ig Am, but don't b»*t on it. 
There hn« been a lot o f min in 
seme pntta of the state thix past 
week but none ground here High 
winds did eofttiderahle damage in 
the northeastern part of the state 
hi the Sherman Denieon area on 
thine nights In a row, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday A "fo ld " 
front is now reported in the Pan
handle whieh, the mi.n say*, 
"m ight" rool things o ff a littlb 
bit.

Pftrtl, . M r  S ,iiK 4 »r ••>! * «• -  
day , i lk  w*«M» trmHx n I lk»«4- 
, n k « « « ,  H l| k  k « t k  «U y .  nnmr 
100 L m  S a tu rd a y  a lg h t  a a a r  TS.

"Raa,ar'* Ca*ara I* Oar
fa10»o“

ELLIOTT M I ft. CO. iroSS|
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T h e  R a n g e r  T i m e s9  'Sponsoring
Study Course

M M IN 4  COMMUNITY tlTTH W tN ’  UNCI >«t»

AkM H k M I— KAWUII l i U I  ItlAUIAHAO iU N t I. 1*1’

••  U t i l  Matter « t  Hm  p e ito l fk i  *1 * « « « • '  ' « # !  I N  • * !  ••

C a oy iM  el Marti I l|W

11 ’ * f lM t - •

Irt Weeiiy — W »«t«y»

JOi OINMO •*# ONOUS Old
NUftMAM WtMwNf M'K*r

• ••k by t Affine m v tty

» M 
4 n  
4 H

i fey tarriar la city 

Oaa yaar fey marl »• caaaty 

J M  yaar fey mail *«* ttata 

<5o« Va«< fey *aa" a «t a*

NO 11 Ml To nit̂ br 4i> iimum ■ he Man upon tk> fit-ir*ir a#
at aay fearM»a turn er iu ry a a t ie *  *ku k  may * » » • « '  *• R *  ttMmmmt o4 Nat « • * » # « # • '  

win fea fetaRiy carra<>ad a«aa  k « a y  fe«u»*lM •• Mb*  a ttaa tt^  a* tfea feafe"»feart

C LA SSIFIED
All Clowliad Ada Must Bo Feed For la Ai

Ml SC FOR SALE - : ' S T to,T 5 «
_ _ _  _   . . . .  Vm 'i  Salon Ainu would like ta
F U « SALK « kmmv T * .  food flak. na t
itg bnnU Jan Tw u m i  1

MUST r*twoM i »t oi ' i ' l ," K H  N ll>  huK I l.KNON
notlrl .mall pinnvK. in this arm. KKTUtKD or nrovliiig a. Wit tonal

a  a»>
■■' parliaa nay 11 .«*  I* Hard to boat tipmiug non 

iM iaU y  n Jtangvr Sa» K. K le * . i ,  IW *le  
I f t n ,  Kyf taf innation. wnto w * »  ar writ. kawWigh’ . Dwpt
CrrtM U»pL F t Worth Piano TXH 1024 5o4. Mrinphi.. Trim
Sam Inc 210* K. I  
I t  Wurth, T .a y

S|!inet. I f a M y t  
•mama MPMfe «'*

w a n t e d
. t afr

Waitress at Ua*u

FOR SALE: 4 room mo-lvi 
3 Iota, iuc» aarAvn ^ »r«g », |
a »ij improvaA. A real ham. \ >un(
AiWitum, 42*40.00 C. E. Ma.l- 

«  Co Phone 4 »«  or 26 2

FOR RENT -

1M I I t lK l)  businoss coupe H i l l  
PM Cypreu St., or Phone ?M

s a v e  ON s i r s  r j « .k  wa-
li.uw. M 'ttgM) • "

FOR RENT
NOW completely moaditionad 3 
>nd 4 room furelshwd and unfur- 
niahad apart menL. Low rent utlU- 
tiee included A l l a  Irmneleat 
rtw a i In the neart of Hangar 

OHoLSo.N HOTEL 
Phone *404

C liRUTTLAMEn AND MENTAL 
HEALTH, u  wonderful book by 
Dr. Mai L a t h  head at t b e
I'lyebaieflr Obpartmmt af AW-1 _
lene Christian Uoilsga Buy M tor r o R  KENT

FOR RENT S 
hou*. 617 A  A uetin

The Trainmp Union department 
ot the First Haptiat (hurch is 
•ponsormp a “ Bark Yarti Study
Course”  beginning this Sunday 
night at 7 pm . on Monday and 
Tuesday nights at 7 p m. the var
ious departments will be meeting 
in already assigned bark yard.- 
Each department meeting separ 
ataly.

"The Adults will meet together 
studying the book, “ The Chun h 
Revival ”  Tear her* are Harold 
Harrett, (1 H Kush. He* ami Mrs 
I’rrkms Meeting Momiay night, 
hayneal Hate. MIS Walnut, lues 
day, Harold Marietta, M4 Flm St

Young People's book, "Winning 
Others to Christ. Tearher. Mrs J 
N Sutton Meeting ptaee, Monday, 
t.lenda Webb's, *14 ( ’harry, T im s  
day, Ann Mob in sons

Intermediate s book. -W itn .-. 
mg for Christ.”  Tearkei, J. N 
Sutton Me. ting places, Mrs. K J 
Rams, 2(> I Hunt Tuesday, Walter 
Arterburn, 4nl Walnut.

Junior's book. *'Je»ua Saves,*’ 
1 ear hers, Mnies. J C Carter, K 
V Robinson, law Witrhell. and Mias 
W v n on a Prire Meeting places 
Mrs. J C Carter, 117 Me*H|Ultr. 
Tuesday. Mrs R F W'.bb, *15 
Cherry

The Elementary Department's 
book. "T o  Chunk We (Jo.”  Tench 
era. Mmes. L  C. Stephens. O C. 
Warden, and T J Hating This 
d« pnrtment will meet on the 
church la* n Monday and Tuesday 
nights

The Nursery will be open for the 
little ones.

Members of the Training Union 
will be espocted to attend a n d  
members of the church and visit
ers are welcome Chech your place 
of attendance and go to that place 
for the teaching of a most intar 
anting boob.

First Baptist 
Announcements 
Made by Pastor

Kal(>h IVrkin* mad# th# fol> 
lotting jftiiiiouit«'«Mi*iit* lor lh« 
F itil Haptut Oiurrh:

sSynduy m HouI mid Training L’n 
ion «Uwiuiiinr« continue to in- 
i ipu^' *ttrh Lord** day Th^rt t* 
rviirttiMi inUrvht in *11 <i#|Mirt» 
ntnU  ami I'nion* a* tteil a« cl***- 
•a.

Th# |Matur ttill bring th# mori. 
ing m#<iaig# uaing th# th#m#: “ llott 
th# leurd I ’ m-iI . îmun Jpsu>
ttid, Follow Mp." Simon did. 
Ciinit #n)oy th# ttorwhip, becom# 
*ii activ* t*hri»tian

It in inip«»*t#ib)# to |»U *m» thr 
Lord and b# unfaithful to hia com 
n*an«ls t#arhingA, and tf* hm 
t hurch. H#com#, '*ac« #^tabl# ini 
th# wight of th# Lord.'*

la#r# art run# Sunday school 
d#partrn#ntA, #arh with fiom & to 
5* rl»/vt » iii #a#h departrmnt Sun
day M'hool »n for th# |»urpos# of 
Uarhmg th# word of God. and not 
a MM-aJ organisation, it i» apiritu- 
J  and socinl. There are sight de 
port menu in Training I ’nion 
There are some i t  or SO unions 
Training tfmun ... fur the purpose 
ol train")- the ipdivtdual The 
evening wurship hour w<ll be a ro- 
port o f Baptist work in California 
gnan by Mr and Mrs. Carets Berk. 
The Hecks were active numbers of 
this church until they moved to 
the west const soma two years ago 
1 l.ere they ha. e been actively en
gaged in all phases o f Baptist 
work Mr Heck was orvlained as a 
deacon in the First Church Ranger 
several years ago. Mrs. Heck was 
active in all departmenu o f the 
work here Come worship with us 
You are always welcome You’ll 
enjoy the Christian fellowship.

Our Nursery is air conditioned.| 
rnd cared for by very capable l 
women.

room modern

One, two or four
your own library or a* a gift. m a .  furnished or anfuraiahed 
< nWBable a  the Bangor p a, 3*0  M . Mar.tur

Budding Telephone 1 *» JM.OO

I n i  SALE- TSW-foat deep frwot 
er Dick YfdliHhg, Olden
- -------- --  —  1
1114- -10-harsa power Wigan) 
Outboard Motor May be bought 
by muothlY pay-wen a E. E. Yaung
401 Travis

*- - -

I APARTM ENT, bills
[ furnished. 30* Elm

PO>d.

N O TICE

REAL ESTATE •  wall rarpwting O M F

FOR SALE The Barber 
flafe. Hanger HighU Contact 
Mrs K F Barker after 4, 311 
Walnut. Phono 174 or 4H7,

FREF. estimate’  an cleaning and
-noth proofing do master rugs

■ ■ ^ H a A  m
^ggaS iM . O- *  FmnRMnl

Phone 324 W

Kl ŷ L , Merriman BaptistNaiarene Church r
Weekly Schedule Announcements

The weekly gehedul# far the
Church e f »he Nasarene. aa an 
noun ed by th# nnstor. key. Hill 
Vaughn, is as *ollowt: Sunday 
.school. 10 a m Morning Worship. 
I I  n.m. NY PS, 7 p.m.; a n d  
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting is hold at 7.30 
each Wodnaaday oeaning Every 
one is invttad to

RETURNS TO SOUTH AMERICA 
(Honda Blair, daughter o f Mr

rnd Mr« L H IVrnn, l ift  Wed
nesday to return to South Amer
ica.

The following Is the weekly an
nouncements for the Mrrrunan 
Baptist Church. Sunday school, 10 
a m , church services, 11 am., 
evening service 7:30 pm., Wed- 
ne--lay night prayer meeting at *

Rev Jack Waiaer will do the 
preaching Everyone it welcome to 
-ttond them services

VISITING IN DALLAS

G. F. I-a ml troop is spending the 
week in Dallas with his son, Kay 
mond Landtroop.

■ ■  — .. . _ 1 
VISITING GRANDPARENTS

Terry Huffman it speuuing this

Christian Science
Srirntific healing: — healing

through th# |K»tt#r of Gad, Soul—
1 # ill b# a topic dealt with at Chriai-1 
’ Ian He 1#nr# service* Sunday.

Mutthrtt ’n arrount of Oirint , 
J#nu* healing »»f th# itt'n blind \ 
n,#* (prt7 3 l )  ttdl b# in* lu«l#sl in 

! tL# rt iflmv flam th# King Jama*. 
| \ #mion *»f th# K hi# Th# >iibj#rt
OJ tilt* I . - •

From "Sri#rir# and ll» .ilth with [ 
II#y to th# Srriptum*'* by Mar) 
Baker Kddy th# fi»llottin^ will be 
lead (*10:11 Iti) “ Knowing that 
Suul and ita attnbut## tt#r# for* 
r\ #r manif»*stiM| through man. th# 
Ma*t#r I #ul#d th# atrk, gave Night 
tu th# blind, hearing to th# d#af, j 
f« #t to th# lam#, Uiu* bringing to 
light th# m t#tit)fir artion of th# \ 
dtvitt# Mmd on human minds and 
bodi« - and giving a better undei 
standing u| Soul and uilution.1*

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The fni. owing is Ole weekly
chedule for 81 Kita't Catholic 
V w rk l

Holy Mass every Nunday more
riy at 8 o’clock

Fvehing devutloss op Sundays
.1 7 p m.

B*udy club for the high school 
ctudeutr Wednesday evening at 7 
pm

( hoir practice Wednesday see
aing at 7 46 p.m.

Study ( l ib  for the Junior Col- 
lege students Wednesday evenipg

| it 8 o’clock
Religion rlaas for the grade 

•chool students at 8 30 p m 
| Thursday.

Rev Fr. Roe.mans, pastor of 
1st Rita's Csthulic Chur-n, is si 
ways available to give information 
end to explain the Catholic faith 

| to thoee who want to know more 
vboot t This information is ft *

( en without any obligation what
soever and without prejudice 
•gainst any other religion

ATTEND CHURCH MEETING

Mr. T. J. Spindle nnd children, 
Mrs. Myrtle Douglas* and Linda 
Willingham nttended a revival 
minting at the Church of the 
Nasarene in Mineral Wells Thura-1 

| day night j

WE APPRECIATE our reader* 
calling in thair news. Please call 
us often Our number ts 224.

Announcements 
For Church of 
Christ Are Made

Herbert Love will be speaker at
the Church of ChrUt, M--»-juite and 
Rusk. Sunday in the absence uf 
llro Hrannon.

Sunday school begins .at 11:44 
am., preaching at I I  am  and 
evening services at 7 :30, Wednes
day #\#ning *#rvire« b#gin at
7 .30 p. m.

Th# Sunday morning aubjert 
will b# “ So Groat Crowd of Wit- 
niRv#R." Th# evening m# >ag# ttill 
b# “ Conv«r»ion of Cornehoua.** 

Kv#ryon# in uordially invited to 
attend thee# s#r\irej|.

Church of God 
Services Set

T»-e following la the weekly
schedule of services for t h s 
Church o f God, Strewn Read and 
first St a> announewd by the past 
or Rev. J. C. Atkina

Sunday Brho-d 10 a m : Morn
ing Servicea, I I  am  : Evening 
Evangelistic, 7 pm.: Y P E ,  7:30 
p m Wednesday : and Bible Study, 
7.30 pm. Friday.

TO LIVE IN RANGER

Mr and Mrm. A. It Henderson
are visiting in the home o f their 
daughter and family. Dr and Mre. 
W T W ier. The llentlersons are 
moving here from Spokan., Wii-h 
ington, and will make their home 
at 422 Pine St.

ATTEND CHURCH TCNDAT

Rev. Edmonds 
Is New  Pastor At 
Eastside Baptist

Sunday, August 11 th# m#mb#ra 
of th# KiasUid# Haptint Churi'b 

iiulU-d K#v. K ('. hldmumlN um th#ir 
’ |M»tor. K#v. KdiiiorulN ha.s ar»#i»t 
#d th# rail ami ttill fill th# pulpit 

| at both th# morning ami #v#ning 
, ttorithip hour.

Sunday srhoo! wilt b# at W 4.r», 
v orahip senrlrt at 11, training 
union at 7 amt #v#nmg .ttrvin at 
M Th# public ia cordially invit#d 
Thor# ia a nura#ry op#n for all 
a#r%ir#a.

Th# rburch will b#gin a revival

Friday night, August 2.S and con- 
tuiu# through Sunday, K#pt#mb#r 

ttith the paator doing thr
|.reaching.

VISITS THE JOHN USSERY S

Mr and Mr C. !> Hi ant ley 
Houston, who liave l»##ii viaiting 
th# pa<*t tt 4-4-k ttith Mr and Mr a. 
J'thn t'aaery returned Saturday to 
tJteir home. Mr and Mra I.Mimy 
I ’ ery and Kathy and Mr. and 
W r> Caul Mathia ami I'aula of 
Fort Worth viiiUd with th# I ’a- 
f*#ry’4 over th# arekend.

TRADE W ITH YOUR BO U P 
TOWN MER( IIA  \ I S

M j ^ u n C

d S S a l
TODAY and MONDAY

JAMS MASON 
NAN FONT AM 
NAN COLLINS 

NANtT KLAFONTF 
MCNAFL KNM 

TNT lANOONtt

| B arber S hop J
IT PAYS

to
LOOK 8
//ELL

Courteous Semes

T O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP
t23>4 Main - Phong 108

HELP W ANTED
WANTED Muaioana for dan## 
hand, all Wlfttor job Fop
W hi taker, Pont t ommandcr. at I## 
Halit, Eaatiand

Zeaio Great tar 
Mieor Baras, Cuts

r i formula, liquid 
heigntaai 

.sew Psmily

alhb-ie .
W"W lesser Kwsi.ng Pnc shikbosw
c*Aw. gel tens 5trewgik lasw.

'

MOTLEY’S 
Cro. & MkL

— fo r —
*  Staple rim ! Fancy

C r o c fr iM
#  F resh  and Cured

M e a t s
*  F ru its  V ege ta b le s ,

Drink*
*  C ru sh ed  Ire

Open 7 Days 
A Week

Highway 80 East 
Phone 594

week in Fort Worth with In. | 
• ml Ml*. C. C. iHERE FROM 9NYDER trsmipBrenU. Mr

I Billy Newnham at Snyder has Huffman.
- ̂ . V :. I J S. w n — • -

II ham and Jewell the part week READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

E X 1H E ?
^  1I A S T L A N C R A N G E R H I G H W A Y  , ’Tkre

a "

5

EN JO Y A SN A CK  OR A MEAL 
. . .  In The Com fort O f Your Cor

Phro your order* by phone 

—:And they'll be ready when 

you arrive —  All kinds of 

Sandwiches.

SPECIALS!

A complete *el. ctlon of 

fountain drinks , , . Sodas, 

Malta, Milk Shakes, and Ice 

Cream.

Mr.
Highway H  East

Mrs. Tom Miller 
RANGER Phone 34

F R I G I D  QUE E N

Box Office Open* ......  ....... ........... .........
First Showing 
Box Office Closes

FRIDAY SATURDAY. AUG. 16 -17

UMMRSKMTlMkftOMl prtMntS

Fred MacMURRAY Jeffrey HUNTER 
Janice RULE Chill WI11S 

.Dean STOCKWELL,

7:45 
8:00 
9 45

. . josoMim MuscMertow mttt i -nn m -n i m ' h

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel
Jitd

SUNDAY MONDAY. AUGUST 18 • 19

Full Of Life
Judy Holliday - Richard Conte

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

TUESDAY ONLY. AUGUST 20

Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adulti 25c 
Children Under 12—FREE

i  A

t h e  StXPOSE SCANDAL MAGAZINES EXPOSED'
M G M present.

VAN ANN STEVE 
JOHNSON - BLYTH-COCHRAN

in

D E N S B l E  R
■

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

MORRIS
CAM PBELL HUMBLE.

Phone
9521

SERVICE
STATION

S & H 
Green 

Stamps

Let Us Keep Your Car Looking 
Like New!

We wash your car while you shop . . .  Change oil. check 
battery, rotate tires . . . you'll enjoy quiter driving, easi
er handling with our thorough point by point lubrication

ALEMITE WHEEL BALANCING

Jhc New a W a

We wgrr a co u rt I I r ferwree*.

tsig errs tea—fro«i ike tmk her inf 

t« pulling ike Mtil im *««r 
Iwrker kw«.

We’U save «ou • ronakin 

Bniuunl of Uubc m J work *1 
Ms ini mum root.

CUe ur a ring — or drop In ne«! 

Unse »uu*re In town; we ll glusily 

|I«t tvu Use fnil s4wey.

OUR LOCKER PLA N T  
' TAKES CARE OF THE 
WHOLE JOB - - e a c h

PACKA6E IS P L A IN L Y
MARKED 4«Jl ALL ARE SO

Ranger Frozen Food Center
216 N.Austin Phone 426

L O O K  A T  T H I S  B A R G A I N . . .
For Eighty cents you can run an 8 word classified in the Times 
for three days, a full week.

And this is not a special bargain either. It is an every day price. 
You pay only four cents a word the first edition and three cents 
a word thereafter. Compare and save money.

R anger T imes

I
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Cunningham 
Family Reunion 
Field In Ranger

*

The member* of the Cunning
ham family met at the t'onimun- 
ity C lub House in Kanicer, A ukuU 
in ami I I  for their annual re
union.

Rev K. C. Edmonds, Oklahoma, 
who ha* been a long time friend 
of the family, leave an •nloresting 
talk.

Tho-e attending were: Mr and 
Mrs. J It ('unnuiKham, Mr. and 
Mr*. 1>. ('. Stuard, Ola K easier and 
Jimmy, Mary J Wheat, Mr and 
Mrs. Finis Wheat, Cat and Ricky, 
Mrs. Nettie te*dbetter, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. I*. Cunningham and Wei 
don, Jaek Stuard and Lonnie, Mr. 

t and Mr*. Claude Itearden and Mr. 
and Mi*. Jark Hearden and I mb 
bie, all of Ranger;

Joe, K L , Ola Jean, Claude 
, K..ye, Jacqueline and lloyle Wayne 
Stuanl, Mr and Mr*. Charles Wal
ton, Robert and Debbie, all of 
Eastland. Mr* Carl W Taylor ami 
T rax i* o f Slier man; Mr and Mrs. 
W C. llurkinK*on and Mr. and

Mrs l.cRoy Carr of Abilene; Rev. 
end Mr*. K C Edmond* and Ed 
urna of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; 
Mrs Raymond laiin, Janice and 
Raymond, Jr and Mrs. W C. 
Kiashear o f Artisia, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. CuuniiiKham, 
Sr. of San Anirelo; Mr and Mr*. 
Cha*. CunniiiKham, Jr., ( ’has. Ill, 
Ralph, Walton and Carol of Huena- 
ter; Mr. and Mr*. Robert Cun
ningham of Cross Clains; Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman CunniiiKham and Mr 
and Mr* Johnnie Wheat and Cathy 
ol Austin. W. H. Hearden a n d  
Kathy Jo of Aledo; Mr and Mr*. 
George Stuard of Fort Worth; Mr 
rnd Mr*. Claude Stuard, Eilene, 
Ronnie and Gary of Iraan; J. W 
Ellis o f I ’aducah.

N O T I C E !
I will be In my Ranker 
offire . , .

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY and

FRIDAY
of each week.

Dr. E. R. Green
455 Pine St. Ranger

Aut t»
The American (action Auxiliary 

will meet Monday, Auxu*t IP, at
7 :30 p in.

August 24
The Lone Star Annual Cicnic 

Will be held Augu-t J 41 .1! Wil
lows Cark at 6 p m. There wdl be 
flee  swininunK and games of 
forty-two and bridge will be play
ed at the club house. All Lone 
Star employees are invited.

Au* 12
The Order of Eastern Star will 

have a call meeting Monday even
ing, K 00 o'clock at the Ma.-onic 
Lodge for the purpose of initia
tion. All members and guest* are 
a elcume.

V ISITING IN COLORADO

Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Stewart and 
Mi and Mrs. Jess Weaver are vis
iting in Colorado for about a 
week.

C ALL 224
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

H O W  IS  
Y O U R

•  It It Leaking?
•  lias it been bail damn ged?

R O O F ?
a Is It Getting Old? 
o Does It Need Repairing?

FREE INSPECTIONS— FREE ESTIMATES

Finest workmanship. All work guaranteed. References from 
people you know. Let us figure with you for a new roof or 
repairs.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eastland - Ranger Roofing Co.
713 NOBLE SQUIERS Eastland. Tesat

Annual Reunion 
Held by Ellison, 
Browning Family

The descendants of the pioneer 
families of Ellison and Browning 
met for their annual reunion at 
Ellison Springs August II.  A more 
fitting place could not have been 
found for this meeting It was a 
reminder to them of the many 
interesting events relating to the 
past history of the family and the 
homestead. In pioneer days Kill 
son Springs served as the general 
meeting place for all social and 
religious gatherings in that area

They liked to recall that James 
Monroe and Elisa Jane Ellison 
moved westward with other mem 
bers of their family from Georgia 
prior to the Civil War This fam

ily first settled at a plaie where 
Robinson Springs community is 
now located. It was there that 1-0 
nie Ellison was born. She was 
the first white child born in Co
manche County. The family soon 
moved on. This time the) settled 
at Ellison Springs They were at
tracted to this particular loraion 
■lue to abundance of water from 
the natural springs, trees f o r  
building, and fertility o f soil. 
Here, Elisa and James chose to 
■ ear their famdy and spend the 
lest of their livea. One o f their 
two sons was the father of Jimmie 
Ellison o f Gorman and Mrs Her- 
t>a Buchan o f San Henita, Texas 
Their daughter, Lonie, married J 
S. Browning and she, too, spent 
most of her life at this homestead, 
rearing a large family o f children

Members of the J. S and Lonie 
Browning family present for the 
occasion were Mrs. Iva Buchan of 
Desdemona, Lewis Browning of 
Ranger, Walter Browning of San 
Antonio, Mr*. Era Whitehurst of 
Whitney, Mr*. Vera Smith of 
Grand Prairie, Oral Browning of 
Brow nwood.

Other* present were Mr*. Wal
ter HrowninK, Elso Browning and 
Jimmie Browning of San Antonio 
Mr. and Mr*. Rubye Agnew and 
Stanley of San Antonio, Lillie 
Buchan of Desdemona, Mis. Far 
ris Walker and Jackie of Kirby 
ville, Mr and Mr*. Homer Tomp
kins, Tommy, Sharon and Timmy 
o f Irving, Mr. and Mr*. K. D 
Wright and Mackie of Dr I eon 

Miss Pat Donohue o f De [eon. 
Mrs. Raymond Anderson o f Ste 
rhenville, Mrs. Ales Hrowning of 
Denton, [eslie Browning of (car 
land, Mr John Smith of Gram! 
Prairie, Mr and Mr* Billy Creag 
er o f Grand Prairie, Mr*. Oral 
Browning and Tommie of Brown 
wood, Thomas and Douglas Brow 
t.ing o f Banger, 1-arry Monroe of 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs Hon.er Rich- 
silicon of Gorman, Mr and Mra 
K. H Watson, Kenneth end Rich 
an! o f Gorman and Mr. John 
Whitehurst o f Whitney.

------------- L t  A l i c i a  J o y c e  . . ....—

Willing Workers 
Class Has Social

The Willing Worker* Sunday 
school class o f the Second Baptist 
Church met in the home of their 
teacher, Mrs Walter Mitchell Aug 
16 for their monthly business 
meeting end social

Mr*. Mitchell presided in the . 
absence of the president, Mrs. F j 
fl. Caraway Mr* K. J. Noth read 
tiie minutes uf the last meeting and ; 
Mrs. E E. Reeve* led in prayer 1 
Mrs Mitchell taught the- lesson , 
from the 16th chapter of Genesis.

The closing prayer wns given by 
Gnil Mare.

Refreshment* of ire rream and 
cookies were served to: Mines 
Reeves, Noth, Mitchell, ( art White 
and Gail Mare.

New Arrivals
New Collection Boasts Beauty of Teak

Teak — exotic in beauty, hut 
no longer in price — is an orien
tal wood being used ever more 
widely to fashion furniture lor 
American home*

Because of its great strength 
ami toughness as well as its high 
ly distinctive grain pattern, it 
has always been a principal fur
niture wood in Burma. Java 
East India ami Krench Indie 
China where the teak tree grow* 
It can never he as generally avail 
able as mahogany which must 
also he imported, tor the true 
mahoganies come only from 
tropical America and Africa 
where there are considerable 
stands ol Urge tree* In con 
I rest to mahogany • pink tinged 
brown luster ami medium pore*. 
Irak it tawny yellow with a tri 
lure nlrncwt a* ' masculine” a* 
oak

The cedar lined storage pieces 
Illustrated above are pert of a co
ordinated grourr of hedrcsen and 
dining naan fiNniture and living 
mom table* with •  Danish feel 
ingto  them.

Thanks to matching dimen
sion*, two piece* |daced side by 
side, as shove, provide a single, 
smooth surface And the fronts 
are exceptionally interesting to 
the eye Note the direc tion of the 
dark streaks, so charactrristic of 
teak, and you’ll see that the grain 
in one run* horimntallv. in 
t’other, vertically. Further in the 
cabinet, the teak i* '’book-

matched"—that it the grain pat
tern is to jcuneil that it forms a 
complete, delightfully ahatract 
figure’’ on each door In the 

chest, the grain pattern ia used 
at random” Itlip matched!, but 

great verve is attained because 
the swoop of the grain M reversed 
on the bottom drawer

Wi««t heautv like this it possi
ble in volume today because of 
"bonded wood ' construction This 
revolutionary method ol the 
ancient art of veneering gives |Ut 
wood areas great stability ami 
Strength These bunded surface* 
permanently retain their place 
ami their beauty The pulls are 
as romantic in sound ami history 
as teak. Easily grasped shafts, 
they are carved out of roeewnnd. 
Used at an accent, their darker 
wesid coot nisi tea to the harmony 
ol the total design — in which 
metal pulls, lor instance, could 
look garish

Casually tapered hardwood legs 
are firmly braced with support
ing stretcher*, fashioned in a 
favored modern manner that 
adds a feeding of tightness a* 
*>•41 a* strength to substantial 
pieces such as these In accord 
with the best in modern design, 
nowhere here is there a hint of 
superfluous ornamentation. In
stead factors of function and 
convenience are amply provided 
—ami cipress in lines of greatest 
simplicity and in the enduring 
heaiilv of natural hardwoods

Priscilla Class 
Has Come As 
You Are Social

A Come A* You Are m m *ml wan 
ci\«m» for the Princilla Sunday I 
School rla** o f the Kind liaptiat 
Church Thursday morning at 9 
in the home of Mr*. W. M. Clein 
with Mm. Jem White a« co-howt 
e>a.

A abort buaineaa meeting was 
I • 111 M? U ' . . • * lt d N 
prayer and Mr*. White gave the 
devotional. “ Try Cancellation.**

Delicious refreshment* were 
nerved to: Mme*. (luewt, Sidney 
Harton, L. G. Kennedy, Cha rie* 
Murr, Joe Thomas Walter Arter- 
hurn, Jarne* Eaton, Dwaine Den- 
r ia, I* la. Bruce, one jruent, and 
the hosteftnet.

ATTEND WORKERS 
CONFERENCE

Those attending the Ci*co Rap 
tint Artjsoriation Worker* Confer
ence in Albany were? Rev. and 
Mm Ralph I'erkina, I’atti and 
Kaye. Mr and Mr*. Jennie Sutton. 
Rhonda and Celeste, Mr*. Eon 
Tankemley, Mr and Mm Lonnie 
Stephen* and Janie and Mm. Mi 
Donough.

• Mr and Mr- Hill Sa'age of 
I Tort Worth are apendmg the 
: '* t ekend in the home of hi* ainter, 

Mr*. Lloyd Imndtroop

PERSONALS
Mr and Mr*. D L. Penney and 

Dale returned Wednesday from a 
visit in Cleburne.

Mr and Mr*. Homer Penney
and children of Cleburne are vie- 
itmg Mr. and Mr*. I*. L. Penney 
and family.

Mr and Mr*. W G. Pound*. Jr., 
Billy and Paula Ann, o f Monahans 
ate visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. W. G. Pounds, Sr.

Mrs. Jack Herrington and her 
daughter, Tyanna, o f Arlington, 
are visiting her mother, Mrs Mary 
Wheat, and her brother and siater- 
-in law, Mr and Mr*. Finis Wheat

Mr* Marine Penny of Denton i* 
vsittng in the lot me of her eon 
i nd family, Mr. and M.l  D. L. 
Penney.

Mr and Mr*. K W Wallace are
the parents o f a baby hoy born 
August 17, in the Ranger General 
Hospital.

THURSDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mra. Robrt Bailey Jr.,
bad as guest* Thursday, Mrs. Elm
er Myers, her son and niece *1 Ft
Worth.

THURSDAY GUESTS
Mrs. Tom Bryant and Mra. A. 

Abbott o f Cross Plain* visited with 
Dr and Mrs P. M Kuykendall
Thursday,
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FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
s s e s is s s M s s u w w iM W i

Mr and Mra. f .  W. Smith of 
Corpus t'hristi have announced 
the arrival of an right pound, two 
ounce girl born August 16. Mr 
and Mr*. Smith have trim other 
child, Kristi Jean, who la 2 t* I 
yean old Mr. and Mrs. L. L  
Hrure of Ranger are the maternal f 
grandparent*.

Mr m-V Mra. H V I>q van part 
Jr., o f Odessa, are the proud 
parents of a six pound, eight 
ounce girl born August 16. Mr 
and Mr*. H. V Davenport, Sr of 
Ranger are the paternal grand- 
parents.

Mr and Mr* Jimmy Mills of 
Sen Bernardino, t’alif , are t h e  
parents o f a baby girl, Ksthnnr . 
Jo, born August I I .  Mr and Mrs 1 
L. II Mills o f Ranger are greac 
grandparents.

OIL AND GAS 
LEASES

AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

Pkowe 410 -i. 113 Se, Rusk 
Ranger, Teaas

'It’s as Simple as this”—
• . . , said the buyer to the seller when they were about to dis
agree on who should furnish the abstract ‘‘ It's os much a 
part of the assets in this trade as Is the land and the im
provements thereon. I f I am roing to buy the asset* I want 
them all". The buyer was right. The abstract ia not only a 
protective asset but also an economic one in saving the buy
er the cost of an abstract when hr ,w >  to sell.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eaitltaitl (Abstract* iircb 1923) T » b m

!

HOMES 
fOR SALE

BEDROOM home, excellent 
condition, fully modern, locat
ed in Olden with 3 acre* of 
land. Eenced. city and well 
water, fruit tree*. A wonderful 
home. Term*. $(1,600.00

S BEDROOM home, good con
dition, only 6 block* from 
downtown. Available for im
mediate occupancy. $6,000.00.

2 BEDROOM home, with large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen, corner lots, in East- 
land. Trade equity for small 
home in Ranger.

HOUSES, 2 rooms and bath, 
completely furnished, for mov
ing New fixtures. Including 30 
gal. hat water heater*. $3160.00

6 ROOM home, Spring Rond, 
available for immediate oc
cupancy. $.1160 00

C. E. M AY
Insurance • Real Estate 

314 Main • Phone 411

Join The March To 
Ranger College

RANGER, TEXAS

RANGEANNS
4

Students from South America, California, Oregon, New Mexico and Oklahoma have 

reserved rooms for the fall semester You w ill enjoy working and associating with stu

dents from other localities. ITe-registration indicates that enrollment will exceed last 

year's mark of 6-10.

The precision drill team composed of beautiful girls selected for their beauty and 
ability are being offered many vocational advantages Braniff and other Air Lines are in

terviewing these lucky young ladies for employment when they complete their courses 

at Ranger College.

The College where every student is somebody every day he is
in college.

R A N G E R  C O L L
DR TRICE R ASHTON, PRESIDENT

Hi one 620 Ranger, Texaa

1 .J
$
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YAQZ FOUR RANGER TIMES. SUNDAY. AUGUST 18. 19!\7 RANGER, TEXAS

Towners 
em at Lake

Small Forts- Reservations-

Cs«ev mt 
Was*!** of 
gnntl in the 

wuth

fW f- .j

Austin, J. IV 
•mi “  IVrkey'' 
founil fishing

of til* Staff Bridge thu

Running •  tn*l line the » i itor. 
t  ufht 10 channel catfish weigh 
1 f  up to five pound* ip i « * .  ■mi 
t || alto Mufht several large 
t  xppie on the line

A lot o f  fishing hosts have been 
•  >tnd sarantly in the water* he 
r  Ma the Staff Bridge ami the 
Ixgas Clnrtru Service Company 
dam

i('ontie-.e<1 from r > « «  One 1
I ly true o f the frontiersman. tt
| t hi.-. MI air's Fort a man would pick I 
op hia gun and go out huntingj 
alone, when it wae well under* j 
vtoori that when the light of the

1 mown should roasa the 1 ml in o* ' 
| would he raiding the white nettle- 
menta. j

fin a hatv October afternoon, i 
| when one of the mm had juat'
: "me in with a deer on hia ahoul- 
| der, Jim Mt (lough went to the

i l  onto. i>«d from r*age
> earn. Thu philosophy o f

to wator
1 was at-' 
and at-1

V IS ITS  PARENTS

Sira C. E Murr rorently rwturn 
•d from Jena. Louisiana. where
t a vtnite.t V  parent*. Mr and 

r f  W G Coleman. Her niece 
•nd nnphew, Jam.. and Ann Cole 
mat roturneu home with her

STOP THAT ITCH'
IN JUST IS MINUTES.

I f  sa t  pleased roa r  40* Wash or 

a a i drag (lose Ter usetant d ir m i 
IT C H  MB N O  I  lo r  Msh .1 e o e .

tee. loot itch or' " I ’ w g i m e i  w lrr . loot itch or Y O t ' H 
other .^rfacr ink l e e r  w  oee we, N a  
d e r  Or Might Now  at S rrea rr'a  new , y «

-print, 3tKI yard* away 
hU hor-e While there I 
tacked by the Indian<, 
tempted to outrun them to the 
gate* o f the Port In thia abort, 
hut Impetuous race, the frighten 
ed aniotni pitched him into the 
brush. The Indian* endeavoring to 
head him off, che-esl up the 
other aide o f the den»e thicket, 
hut *«eing the gate* closed, they 
disappear**!, when Mr. McGougk 
came ruaamg up to the P<»ct with 
hi fare oov*red with blood.

I elite and hoge were t t *  com 
merrial possibilities af the i'nnnty. 
on which the settlers relied for 
money

IHatr*a Port stood five years, 
1MIMM&.

I to ho continued i

AVK A PHONE and an *  
224. Call ua about any 

you may run across. Always 
happy to bear from you

I t
l b *

Hoard of Kogonta is a sound one
foi Kangri, belu ring the College 
should advance on assund economic 
punripals, and with Urt* promise
I he arhool has been almowt sail 
supporting within recent year*.

Kmsodelin* Program
The main class room building 

ha* undergone a thorough renova 
lion this summer Elmira lia'e been 
sanded and roflalehed, and to be 
completed by the first o f Septem 
bet is a rodacoration and repaint 
mg in-,gram for all tha rlaae
r<M»m

Tke offer* • well round
••H pn ifrim  of n t r *  Turriculai
«4't»\ Kit'd whfrh, with tKf com pi»»tr
profrtm o f actdemir study, com
hinPv to m i k# K jiAffr * ullage »  
place whprr htudfnUi enjoy fittin g  
4 higher education.

VISIT IN f o u r  w o * T i l

Mr md Mm. E F ( ‘ rm fo iil
•ud VIi ami Mra. Nick Crawford
were in Fort Worth Momiaf*

RETURN HOML
Mr ami Mr*. Pat llinaM»n and 

'••», tarry Kirk have rtUinmd to
their Home m Strawn. 
krpn in the Went TfX  
the lant fm  flay*.

TV LOG

T H A T 'S  MY M E SS YO U 'RE  M E S S IN '—Two - year - old British lam Beta Isouis# Shingley 
ap iean nuflrd because clump “Congo" has his list in the paintpot, spilling rotor* over tha young 
lady'* iu irealists* cflort Pats simply shouldn't paint at tha London Zoo.

irtlHHIAt ID

: What's Cookinq-

NOTED H EARIN G AUTHORITY
Mr. Joseph S. M cCallistcr

O F THE OTARION LISTENER 
FIELD STAFF

Will Be In Ranger
TUESDAY, AUGUST 20th

To Conduct A
H E A R I N G  C L I N I C

Hows—10:00 djn. to 4:00 p.m. 
w  HOTEL GH0LS0N

I f vour kPAMn, is impairrtt or sub normal. Mr lo- 
anS Rrstoomt Inventor arwl lYenirlent < f OTAR- 

Invite* you In hove an amtlomel- 
ru > a a «h d is - rlnt; rvahiatton by Mr Mrt'alluier, 
Without (Oat or obligation tf vntir feel la favorable 

Most-Awn m »v discover wl»h Mrv Rooai veil. Dr 
D a T ’ v * .af. and th ou san d* o f  o f  her* w h at a “ )o y  
and revelation'' the New LISTKNKR mean* In 
your life.

OTARION LISTENER — AMERICA'S ORIGINAL 

AND FOREMOST EYEGLASS HEARING AID 

TH AT VIRTt'A I-LY DEFIES I DETECTION'

NWS ElIANOff •OOSIVI1T 
INDORSES AMAZING NEW 

HEARING INVENTION
h f l rioORir l o oooooh t i l  R*W 

K h f  RfowtsoBt At o ry tM
• »«< walks "f lif# w
yfWoibf a frraltH»Mf7  » e «  Noor.
IN  4m9um rtIM  "TV# liMMRt “ "I f  
r*rt*i*1y kwral.lo • m o  4ay for tk« 
ta r*  o f W art**,”  Mra. Iim w

• lot • rovoialMR aa4 ,
Cn u r b ia i.
•ato knate
*  » T\* I I>T ► y  R ML (Mr a 
M  far m rwrpr*  ikiwtAlo t* w a r  
• • •  TWhi >• tha Srai koariNf %>.i Wot 
aaartif •«• my mo4• 1 4*4% % mmi>m 
a keartog

*rn*mrrn* to fMa
f w rRtMo eAert reels kaaHng

...m4ei *R# mok»M kt«0
farad •• 'tta^rauN r w*w#
fait 4«tail« Thngg m*#r««t«4 baj
•fciaia • trm  *«#> frmmj

O lirtR N  Ltol#R#r Carp Pop ! 

9 to rK o ro «| li Park, 

O o iir ir |. Now Yark

rw.

|('oi'Ut»r'1 haw  I’ i f f t  Om i

kalp af Rip GalloaiV. monafor 
• f tka Chamkar of C ommorii 
Rip « » « (  oat in tka noifkkai • 
k»od af Ik# Paalacoalal t karck 
in Norik Ran«tr and t»#can to 
a«k qua# l ton# and pratty ta w  
ka fanad oat tkat tka nrkola 
Iking was trna
Tha Indira *w»d Ihty had been 

n.pking tha fw im ir*  im i hud trial 
to Nell a few from horn# to houar
hut they didn't havr any on hand 
right now bocauae they were all 
gone.

rpahot of the whole thing wa*. 
Kip laid the woman to Rtnrt mnk 
ing Nome more a# fa it a* they 
rouM, which they promised to do. 
and imrtaiiMiion waa necured from 
r . It I’ furt to diaplay the rormmir* 
n the window* o f the old Trader* 

t'.roeocy building arrooa from thr 
i uinmerrtal State Hank.

5a pratty i#m  all af yon poo 
pla »*» Rancor are going ta kaae 
an opportunity In hoy a ganntna

Mad# in Ranger" article tkat 
mogkt eery wall kacaota one of 
yoor nooat priaod ynoironowo. 
and wkat an original idea far 
an original gift for •omahody'o 
CkriNtmas, aspac tally Aomakod" 
who liyas ant af lawn— a gano 
ma Mad* in Rangrr ptaca af 
Marckandisa tkat tkay will traaa 
m r# a« mark on yon

And here’s a note to the good 
women o f the Penteeoptol Church 

T— - br sure to *tamp * Made in 
Ranger" on tho*e thingy aowio 
where. Put "Handmade in Ran- 

I ger" on there!
I f  thoae thing* could he produc 

<<d in quantity, we could literally 
! to-come a wealthy. lou*y itch man.
celling them in truck load lota to 

ijobber* throughout the country.

Charlotte Hiiiery - New Colors Seen
In Newest home
Furnishings

| ('M < ik a M l teem  f  * * *  1)

man High School and ha* been act
ive in H IA  work for a number of 
year*. Aside from her stunning 
beauty, her background more than
• li.altftml her for the title of r ..m  S( , ^ r t lm g  color.
Bureau U»cen . .  A e  ha* eahihit-l lh,  m^ r , t ro lon
<ri two grand champion tat calves . 
and on, r e - « e  ch.mp.on wlthm lh . mmirrn tr„ , d w« ,
tecent year* . «  the »^atU n.iro u n -> (  WueJ a|<<| y - .w  „ l d » ,
'> -• '• "A f land eaclting orange*, according to

Jerry Warren, ?on of Mr. alB̂  , predict ion a hi the Augu*t i-^uc of 
Mr*. I> B. W'arren of ttormnn. n, llr r  Huri.cn L  tiarden* mag 
wan crowned "H i» M ajetty" and uljn#.

w ill
in

*«r\e<l a* Her Majesty'* attendant.
Isorenta Love, 12 year old dau

ghter of Mr. and Mra. John thrive 
ul the rheaney Tommunity near

t«» vivid 
‘ ‘•Lamed

Clear, cool blue* and violets 
running from icy pale to brilliant 
deep an* the choice of one noted

. -w . «  i l* rn»r .i«* gner. tidwgfd w RRanger, waa elected rutuie t^ueen . .. , . . - . Amm# . ley. He prefer- a variety of tiadeafrom a group o f more than lh ,  . . l. *  . , from quiet light tone*
contestant* f * r ^  ,Urk ^  . „ h .
tlueen poetlmn. I|u, hl)

Mi** 11 tilery will repre*ent Fact . , , ,. . . . .. 1 he#c color* i an be t»*ed m ailrnd • ounty at the diatr.rt farm  * , __ . . .  __ .I ,, '  . . . ._, .  family room with tiirtiuoiM' floor.Bureau contest to be held in .. . . , *. . .  . . piM-tic counter top* in violet, andI redenrkidnirg on Aug J9, and i . . . , . _ ,, ■ . . , . chair* itriped in two tone* ofwill reign over the Annual < ountyu . *  , . , / blue, the magazine aaya. Or, do a
\  \f^ T  Ptcmc tu hC rm.,., with tur<|uutae carpet,
held by the Bureau on F n d .» J Mu,  plllo. .

H :t*0 
•»:I5 

Heal*
y.;in

111:00
I 0: .‘10
I I  no

WBAP TV
SUNDAY

Industry On farad .
How Chr.stian h'clencc

Flurian 7*'.>nrh 
The (*hriataph«r« 
faith E'ur Twtay 

-t'hurrh ServUev of the 
folytechnlc Stf(h 'di»t Church 
12:00 l'iankle la in ,

1 :Ot l.therace
1 :-10 Thi* ta the Annwer
2 :t>0 American forum
2 iM  Zoo Parade
3 AM) — Catholic Hour 
3 :10 Outlook
4 DO Meet The free#
4 :30-Cowboy Theater 
6:30 Overseas Adventure 
6 00 You A*ke<i For It 
6:30- - Summer Theater 
XHW Tl>» Trnrer
M:30 Hollywood Film Theater 

10-0b Texas News 
10:16 Weather Telefacts 
10:26 News Final 
10:30 Sports Final 
40:36. Movie Time I SA 
t2 :0 *  Stirn O ff

MONDAY

7 :00— Sunup
h:00— Arlene Fnancle Show 
*:30--Tre«»ure Hunt 
0 .01) —The Price I* Right 
0:30 Truth or Consequences

10:00 Tic Tac tlough 
10:30 It Could He You 
11:00 Kitty's Wondetlnnd 
11:46 Margrrt McDonald Show 
12:00 High Noon New*
12.-Its Unde and Groom

1 (Hi Matinee Theater
2 On--Queen l  ir a Day
2.46 Mintern Kmnancea i
3-00— Comerty Tuna
3 !0 < toMinci 6 Movie Club 
6,4.'> News and Weather
h on Kit Carson 
I 30- Bold Journey 
'! :00 tjuesl For Adventure 
.Jill— I awrrnre Welk's 

y : r Wire Si n  ice 
1-411 O. Henry ftayhoujr 

10 00 Texas New* |
10:16 Weather Telefarts 
10:26 New* Final

I .  k O - 

IC 36-
11 'j>k-
* 2 en

. r
v. M  

•o 
*

:i-r,o 
t o  o o  
in ,3o
I I .  oo 
I I 4'.
12 oo
I o
1 on
2 oo

-
3 00 
3:30

4b 
00
30
30 
:0O- 
30

4 on 
9:30-

10.00 
10.16 
10 «6  
in 30 
to :36
I I  3*0 
12 3*o

World of Sport*
Hay house 6 
Tonight 
Sign O ff

TUESDAY

ISunup 
Ar.* it Franci* Show
I  t en wire Hun 
The Price It  !\ It 
Tiuth Or Con. cuene-» 
Tie Tac Dough
II Could He You 
Kilty's Wonderland 
Mwrg ret Me Donald Show 
lligli Noon Newt 
Itrl'le and Groom 
Matinee Theater 
ijueen E'or'A Day 
Modem Knmancas

-Comedy Time 
Channel 6 Movie Club 
News and Weather 
Vnnie Oakley 

Conflict j
Summer Playhouse 
Nat “ K ing" Cole 
State Trooper 
Padre 714 
Panic
Texas News 
Weather Telefarta 
Newe Final 
World o f Sporla 
ITayhouea 6 
Tonight 
Sign Off.

VISITING  FROM HOUSTON

M' and Mrs. C. D Brantley and
children. I^rnnie and AHeta Of 
Houston are visiting thia week with 
Mr and Mr«. John Csaery. ______

I l ight. Aug 23, at the City Tark 
in Kaetland. J. Walter itammond 
ot Tye, head o f the Texas Farm
Bureau, will 
the picnic.

be chief ajmakcr at

Hospital News
Rudy Rergfield o f Dallas is

new patient
Clinic.

in the West Texas

A t U  riONINO 't**ril*- j« is  UASi *0 OkCH-AT NIW lOW COJT GIT A DfMOMSTtAllONI

Omihig a ( bevy's only way
to have all these fine things

Yn tiU  find that C h eey 'a  the o n l f  
low -priced c »r  w ith  any o f  them 

. . .  the nnl? car at any price with 
•II o f  them !

ih id t  BY r i « i t r R  Here you aee 
the anltd construct urn inid close 
fittingn, the fine craftsmanship 
that the other low-priced car* 
can't quite seem to match.
SHORTEST 4TROKF. Y» This one
turns raw horsepower into puns 
pleastire with a viperefftcierit 
dmugn that'* year* ahead of other 
V**» in Chevrolet * field.
VkUeRAf r  s m  RING. STANDARD. 
A* simaith-wigkmg a* steel Emil* 
Ivtthed tn ml! Eatra-easy handling 
begin* here!
TRIFIB It RHTv F Tt RBOCUDF • 
There'* nrd even a hint of heutta* 
turn a* tnple turbines take ymi 
smorghlv from a standstill to cruis
ing speeds.
A R IG  A S S O R T M E N T  O F « r r P . I 4 L  
FEATURES Like Safety Plait glass 
all around; crank-operated vent 
window*; eatra-long outrigger rear 
spring*; the easier loading advan
tage of a low-level trunV iwife! 
Ybttr Chevrolet dealer * the titan 
to tee.

/ e z JJJJh f
MORE FT' >F1 F DRI\ F CHTt Rot FT* 

THAN ANT OTHER CAR

V  Y ou r I  a m i
Authart serf ( AnnJta Itanlar

( b l f  frtt*» ttNMsl f ketMsbt tiealarf

New patent* in the Rangrr 
fn nf nil Ha#ptUi! ir r :  I*. F. I'ol* 
>ard. Fast land. Nurgiral Mm. R. C. 
Rrynolda, mrdiral, F.MtUnd.

V IS ITING  H E R S

Mr and M m C , B f>ani«U have 
h»*rn viMting Mr. and Mm. (i. O, 
Strong and Mr. and Mm. Roaroe 
Hopper for several day*.

V ISITING  IN MIDLAND

Dr and Mm. M F Jolly and 
Mr and Mra. OiaHe* Milliken are 
«pending the weekend in Midland 
\ «iting Mr. and Mm. Ronald 
Fmot.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOtTR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

of v i« ld , t urtnin* o f nhile or pale 
roee Moiet, and doom o f gray 
bmh n nalnut. •

With golden, glowing yellow*, 
difogner Everett Bmwn belleve- 
in keeping them simple. iMnrc the 
po*er and purity o f the yellow 
gold* make them naturally domin 
ant* it I* be*t to let them hold 
*way, not eonfune the e fft 'd  with 
dijdrarting contra*t>

The article *ugge*t* uning yel 
low on the floor an<l wall to unify 
a dining room or hall that is rut 
up by doorways, or to add sun 
shine to a dark room. If you adapt 
this to a small bedroom, use a 
small patterned wallpaper.

The problem o f using orange, 
Htrnrding to expert Isitwrem e Pea
body, is a particularly exciting 
one. Orange has the rate ability, 
so delightful to designers, both to 
stand out itself and tfrinf otrt the 
he*t in the other colors. A room 
sparkling with orunge is bright 
even on the dullest day.

A* for compatible rotors, all the 
citrus shade* and most flower col
ors are naturals with it. Remember 
that orange works best in simple 
surroundings.so perhaps the most 
flattering setting is a plain white 
background. This allows the orange 
tone^ to be big and bold, a n d  
make* the most o f wood tones and

LOOK 
AT THE 
CLASSIFIED 
A D S ...

U you ora looking for bargains! Too. 
that's srhsr* bargain huntor* bag tha 
Unit la top valua aorrtcas, Mila*, rant- 
la grand dltcovary day. whan you raad 
and uaa tha Want Adi — far quick 
profit — fait ruaulta. Phono or coma 
la for Woat Ad balp.

d m
4 v R p

PHONE 224
ala a ad otbar dotty Evary day

•hspely *<vr <orie*. O ran irs would 
lx a »trikin« rhaoir* for a living 
or dining room furni*he.>l «  ith 
traditional dark mahogany, the 
magazine xnyix

CARPET YO U R  
ENTIRE HOM E

NO DOWN PAYMENT
I

36 M ONTHS  
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Rusk -:- Phono 242

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. . .  It bat !>•#■ ®or pr*vi- 
la g*  le  rwwdwr • servlww t*  
•k it rom m nniljr •< m oa t 
«••■ •  kwildwrs.

ALEX RA W LIN S & SO N S
Waatharford Phono 4-2728

t--------------------------------------------------------------
Toxoi

Your child is a  p ictu re ...
have the P o r tr a it  m ad e  now  

Cron irtf: like a bean stalk? 
Changing every day?

Only a portrait will keep today's 
memory of your child clear and unfading 

— your» fo trrasure always. Thia 
portrait will mean no much to thoRr 

who love your child—don't let the mdnirnt 
ipe—phone for an appointment now.

Capps Studio
104 MOSS


